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new Seienoe of Phonautogrephy.

* Among nil the marvels of mechanical ie- 
gemity which are daily being brought to per
fection, none are more interacting than those 
Which aim at the accomplishment of some task 
apparently reqeiring intellect, in addition to 
mere mechanical dexterity, for its execution. 
It is diffi- e't to conceive a mechanical opera
tion which requires a greater excercise of in
tellect than that of verbatim reporting by 
means of shorthand. Yet even this art seems

Îlieely, before long, to be sepplawted. For 
several years a French savan,M.L Scott, has 
b*n engaged in experiments on the 6xation 
of sosnd upon a prepared tablet, ia the same 
way as photography fixes luminous images, 
an 1 has met with considerable success in this 
now art, which he has named Phonautogra- 
phy. At the last sitting of the French Acad- 

■eqw of Sciences, a short communication was 
!mgtfs by the diseqverar, in consequence of the 

publïcat'on of edlfie experiments id the si 
direction made by other gentlemen. This 
communication was devoted chiefly to a desu 
cription of certain illustration* laid before 
the members, and would be unfotalligible to 
the general reader without the diagrams and 
a knowledge of what had previously been aé- 
comptished by Mr. SeotL The subject, bow
er, being of immense Importance, and likely 
now to attract great attention, and having 
ourselves watched its development for several

Mr. Scott’s instrument, a short account of 
what has already beea done by this physicis| 
will perhaps be considered of interest.

The problem which first required solution 
was the artificial construction of * ear, by 
means oiF-tubes and diaphragms, eons to imi
tate, as nearly as possible, the human ear In 
its power of collecting sounds of every deg**e 
of intensity, and transmitting them to a deli
cate membrane placed at the extremity. After 

«numerous essays an apparatus was constructed
Tharsdg Evening

membrane walsaeu to vibrate visibly, and ii 
à different manner, with each audible sound 
or note; and if a pen or (Style were fastened to 
this membrane, its point would trace the won
derfully beautful and complicated curves and 
circle* appertaining to the elements of sound. 
The next difficulty consisted in finding a eei. 
eitlve surface upon which this style could 
mark the imprint of its movements; for the 
vibrations of the a*rial pen were so delicate, 
that if any appreciable force were required to 
effect the transcription, the resistance would 
at once atop all movement. This difficulty 
«tie at last overcome by employing a slip of 
thin paper, upon which was deposited a film 
of lampblack obtained from the smoke of 
burning bodies. This sensitive surface 
carried along by clockwork agency, in front 
of the vibrating style, so that the successive 
movements of the latter shall not "impinge 
one on the other, when the result is a series 
of lines written en the paper, composed of 
the most complicated systems of curves, aud 
forming a natural autograph of the producing 
sounds. i

Of coarse it will be understood that the 
above is intended more as a brief outline of 
U* principle of Mr. Soett's infcnimeut, than 
ip an exact description of its individual de
letes IiM-aaiity, especially :n the one recen
tly made,* it ia far more complicated than 
would be imagined from this brief sketch ; 
Lut the phonographs produced by it are mar
vellously perfect. Every separate source of 
sound tins an Individuality of its own. The 
sounds of different musical instruments, for 
instance, are easily distinguished from one 
another, and from the human voice. This 
latter, moreover, gives different traces, accor
ding to the character—the sweet; soft voice 
of a female, especially when singing, being 
characterised by great beauty and harmony 
m the curves impressed on the paper; in those 
produced by the harsher voice of a man, the 
curves are larger and more rugged looking. 
whilst in a shriek or a shout, or in the harsh 
discordant sounds of instruments, the waves 
are irregular, unequal, and broken up into 
secondary vibrations of all degrees of ampli-

On oration,delivered with varying rapidity, 
and with the pitch of the voice greatly modu 
lotcd in different parts, has very striking ap! 
pcaiance in its phonograph. Rapidly spoken 
parts have the carves crowded together,whilst 
in others they are widely separated. The loud 
tones ofthtf^tpice arc shown by the written 
waves rising to perhaps half an inch or more 
in height, whilst the low tones are not more 
then the eighth of an inch high; the modula1 
lions of the voice are thus shown very besuti- 
Mly by the varying height of what may be 
called the letters of sound.

The Hayes Arctic Expedition.
On the 7th of July, I860, the schooner 

United St a let, with Dr. Heyes on board, 
sailed from Boston for the Arctic regions.— 
The utility of venturing more valuable lives 
in exploring these distant regions waeeeverely 
criticised at the time; but a telegraph frdm 
Halifax announces that the pany have arrived 
safely in that city. The object of Dr. Hayes’ 
expedition was, first, to explore the open 
polar sea discovered by Dr. Kane; second, to 
complete the survey of the northern coasts oi 
Greenland and Grinnell Land, and thence to 
determine certain questions relative to the 
magnetism, meteorology, uutural history, and 
general features of the hitherto unexplored 
region North of Smith’s Straits. The plan 
proposed was to proceed first to Smith's 
Straits, which it was calculated would be 
reached about the 15th of August. From 
that time they were to remain inactive until 
March, 1861, when the return of sunshine 
would allow them to venture out of doors.— 
Sledge parties were then to be formed, and 
the cou-1try north of the Straits explored.

The T8th degree ef north latitude was 
reached, in Smith’s Straits, on the 26th of 
August, but the ice would not allow of any 
further advance, tfhey wintered at Point 
Poeke.near Cape Alexander,and. endeavoured 
Upon the return of summer weather to get 
through the Stiaits to Smith’s Sound, in lat- 
tude 78 ° 40’, hut the ice prevented them.— 
Sledge pani.-s were, however, formed, and 
Dr. Hayes succeeded in getting, off the 15th 
May, as far north as 81 ° 35’, on the west 
side of Kennedy Channel. In the Channel 
there was much open water. This was the 
extreme point reached, so that the Erst object 
of the expedition—tho exploration of the 
Polar Sea—has not been accomplis bed. Much 
valuable information upon the other points 
has no doubt been collected.

Two of the party have died—August Sonn- 
tag and Gibson Carruthers, tbe eanienter.— 
Mr. Sonutag was the MtrouMrag^ehe expe 
ditiqmandlhyecondi' .....  *"

'e party a
dore Pony’s Japan expedition.

Tbe minutes of last meeting were read and 
approyed of. The following accounts were 
then read and being properly certified were or
dered to be peid.

1st: J .mes Bissett, $3.49. 2nd. John Stu
art, $4.11# 3rd. A. Nasmyth, $2.00. 4 
D. Gordon, $6.25.

A letter was then received from the Pried.
pal.

It was moved by Mr. Fletcher, seconded by 
Dr. Claridge, That the salaries of the teach, 
ers for the coming jeer be as follows, via:

Mr. Cameron . ....................  $100
Mr-Street.......................................... ; 400
Mr. Wadsworth..............   400
Mi* Walker.................   SS0
Mine Morgan........................................... 100
MwCameroa. ;..............................  100
Moved in amendment by Mr. McKay, sec. 

ended by Mr. Morrow, That the salaries be as

iuron Signal.
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TO 0UBMADBBS.

Some a; ology is due to our subscribers for 
tbe great deficiency in the quantity of edito
rial matter, to which they have till recently 
been accustomed. We can now, however, 
assure our readers that in tuture they will 
have no reason to complain on that score, ns 
arrangements have been completed which 
secures to us the services of a very competent 
and experienced Editor, who ia also a thor
oughly practical reporter,—consequently, 
future, full and correct reports of all public 
meetings of any interest, as well as the doings 
of life Assizes, Quarter Sessions, Agricultural 
Shows, Ac., Ac., will be duly chronicled 
this Journal. The “maikets,” we can infoim 
the former, will be properly attended to and 
reliably reported at the time of going to press.

J. W. Miller, Esq., will assume the editorial 
chair next week, when a thorough rt-model
ling of the literary and news department will 
be effected under his experienced manage

The Schedule of Convictions blfng some
what lengthy this week prevents as giving the 
usual amount of reading matter, but we hop< 
10 make up for it in our next.

FINE ARTS.

In our notice of the London Provincial Ex
hibition we referred to the success of Mr. 
Cresswell, of Harpurhey. He had three 
prises for his oil paintings. In ihc Exhibition 
which bee recently taken place at Toronto he 
his met ai h more competition, hut took the 
fir ft prises in the three classes. We wort- 
right, we apprehend, in placing his name fir-t 
among Oaiiadivn artists, and we trust he a II 
not pass urfnoticed even at the World's Exhi
bition of 1862.

PLOUGHOTO MATCH.

At a meeting held at Mr. Ross's Tavern^ 
on the 7th inst., to take into voimidcration the 
propriety of continuing the Annual Ploughing 
Match that was begun lost year. Alexander

Mr. Cameron.............................................$660
Mr.Si reel.........................................   160
Mr. Wadsworth M
Misa W,»*ker........................................... 110
Mi* Morgan........................................  140
Miw Cameron..................................o.et *40
The amendment and motion being pet wee 

negatived.
Moved by Dr. Claridge, seconded by Mr. 

Fletcher, Thai Mr. Cameron's salary as were, 
tary and Librarian be $700.

Nay»—Messrs. McKay and Treleaven. 
Yeas—Dr. Claridge, Bev. Chat. Fletcher 

and D. Morrow.
The Chairman then declared the motion

Moved by Mr. Morrow, —non tied by Mr.
Fletcher, That the salaries of Meant. Street 
and Wadsworth be each $376. jf

Nays—Mewis. McKay and Treleavén.
Yeas—Dr. Claridge, Rev. C. Pietdmr and 

D. Morrow.
The Chairman then declared the motion

Moved by W. C. Treleaven, seconded by 
Dr. Claridge, That Mi* Walker's salary be 
$350.

Moved in amendment by Mr.

salary be $345.
Both the motion and amendment were nej* 

atived. Moved by Mr. Morrow, seconded by 
Dr. Claridge, That Miss Walker’s salefy be 
$340. Carried.

Moved by Dr. Claridge, seconded by Mr. 
Fletcher, That Mias Morgan’s salary he $260.

Nays—Messrs. Morrow, Treleaven and 
McKay.

Yeas—I)r. Claridge and Mr. Fletcher.
The Chairman declared the motion lost. 
Moved by Mr. Morrow, seconded by Dr. 

Claridge, and carried, That the salaries of 
Miss Morgan and Miss Cameron be each $250. 

The Board then adjourned.
IIv D. CAMERON, 

Secretary.

NOTICE.

Mr. J. R. McLaren, Barrister-at Law of 
Clinton, County of Huron, will attend the 
Division Courts to be held this fall at tho fol
lowing times ami places. and and will give 
his best attention to ahy business that may be 
entrusted to him professionally, viz 

Goderich, November 1.
Dungannon, November 2.
JiayffelJ, November 4.
Clinton, November 5.
Harpurhey, November 9.
Exeter, December 23.

. Flanagan's Corners, Dec. 24, 
Ainleyville, December 27.

Mr. McLaren will also attend the County 
Courtaud Quarter Sessions to bo held in 
Goderich on tho 10th December next.

A special mm*ng of the Pel* Im 
the 18th of October neer Lebtie.

War lam.
New Yobe, Oet », 

Tfc. 7H6w«'.*»(*uh, aehâ 
lee, Oct 1* mjts—bj lie 
Loelerille, O.n. McCtoUu t 
poMMio. of Ihe line of UH» imeIe, 
due north M*ÇSoutà from the riror,me 
hlk W. now thrroton the ootmeufcstiOM 
El tb. nM am, so tie Uppm PptriMM, 
which ..light Biraoc. will ntirol, cut u1— 
Recent intMtifutimc chow thet there we a* 
ead here not bra rebel fortiBeetiene on the 
Potouwc, el aej ether pUce than Ao^aie 
Omk. There ere three betterie. of 10 gene 
which am deeigiwd to defend the terainn. «4 
the Oreti Soethere lUilroed, end prnl.il 
Richmond end Piedericluburgh—not to Me- 
3w? uerigotioo.

POLAND.

ptwed t

The Stratford andSaugeen Railway,

A eamwpoedeot writing from Heagooeespe
that the people of Stretford oeght to oeett 
Igeawelrm to amitt in the construction of the 
B.ilwa, to Seegeen. He aape that at the bet 
meeting of U» Bren. Couotjf Coenciia com

me ww appointed he cooler with the 
1L. H. R. Co, a« to whether they tall die- 

to corwtruct tho lee le question. The 
of Brace will willingly grre 0400,000 

to forward the work. Our correepoodent I» 
indignant at the epethy of the people o> 
Stretford, end «eye: “Toe must not labor 
eeder the delemoe that thir piece (eolety ef 
Bruce) though Utely settled, Im. only hob. 
eut into the wood, on which to plut a few 
potstoee, end a blue made on the trees to 
lemi the wanderer from den to deo,bet rather 
iumgine ferme from 40 to 100 aerm cleared 
sod yielding from 300 800 bimheb of wheat, 
■seasy did bet year. All we want be good 
merket,aed our correspondes! thinks the pro.

Jerresaoe Cut,
Methewe telegraphed

that he bed been compelled to rotteeder Hr 
—mp with threepèeeee of cmooo to seepkr 
iforfbreo of the rebeie.
—Tbe camp of|Col.Mwlmwa war twenty miim 
from Hennue, ead U mid to hero confined 

The rebeb Be* 
bated eoaM 1,000, end their design is to here 
the fhaoonado Bmdge la thet rfciniiy. Rti 

bun mat to Herman 
the Bodge. On hewing of the approach 
the renel Ibroe, ear fore* began erecting pel* 
ieade. for its defence.

At last accounts the emy of Oeeerel Prim 
w* et Otand Hirer, In Henry County. On 
Wednmdey.lmt he wee merchieg aeethward- 

A rebel earned Wedemyer ir taking a reg
iment b Osceola, for the perpeae of making 
a foray into ~

Buitinoee, Oct 11"

ef net oldest physicians, hedmepetieet Mm.
O. W. Field,a lady of thirty-eight years. One 
day, recently, la a St of coughing, whib ek
ing ia hetehair, aha broke her thigh. Dr. m -

sss.r.iîs. Ms Ei goods UMHIH1 MU !
neck, aud died almost instantly. What ip 

most remarkable is, that these coughing spells 
were by no means severe; they were easy and 
entirely devoid of epaunfor convulsions.

. l 1 marxet,aaa our corranpunueat wu» we

to OomiaR s miling »t Me. per heehel. We heliero 
"" -. McCulloch, our amyor, propoem, at aa

rty day, to take slope to hold a meeting la 
gird to the propomd railway.—OtnUfird

HEW 8 T^> It E ! ^ËXTENSIVC

(tjr-Jaracs Brown, lately undergoing tri4, 
at Toronto, for the murder of Mr. Hogan,has 
been found guilty, and sentenced to be hung 
on the 4th of December next.

Q3»Mr. Rankin has been committed for 
trial to the Assizes of York and Peel, i 
ball has been accepted for his appearance.

9(f*.
At the residence of his father, on Sunday 

the 13th inst, Faaxcia R. Donaldson, aged 
IT years.

At Buffalo, on the eveniag of the 7th met, 
Jambs Fosses Keats, only surviving child of 
W. J. Keays, late ef Goderich, C. W.

Cbi XMarUUS

Arrival of the Asia.
New York, Oct. II.

The steamship Asia, from Liverpool, on 
the 29th ult., via Queenstown ou the 29th, 
arrived here this morning with two days later 
advices than already received.

All American vessels in the Chine* waters 
had sailed for the United States, with the ex
ception of one small vessel which was left at 
the earnest request of the American mer- 
chants, and which proceeded suddenly to 
Shanghai, owing to tho report that a schooner 
wüs being fitted out there for n privateer un
der the Confederate flog.

Religious services wc-ie celebrated at one 
of the Presbyterian chu-ches in Liverpool, 
on the 26th nit., in sympathy with the day of 
fasting, humiliation and prayer, in America.

The Paris Patrie had contradicted the 
report of a convention for the immediate in-

Annnnd, Esq., was called to the Chair, nnd tervention of England, France and Spain with

The fact of being able to make spoken 
sounds record themselves permanently on pa-

Kr is of itself most singular and astonishing;
t if it is ever d tveloped.os the inventor says 

it shortly will be, to sufficient perfection to 
enable it to take down speeches which may 
^written off verbatim, it is difficult to imag 

""HWpBUÉwwmf the discovery, whether 
_____ respect to the unimpeachable accur
acy of the process, tho entire absence of trou
ble and expense in reporting any articulate 
sounds, or the grat saving of the time and the 
exheuating labours of our Pariiameetary re 
porters.—Review.

Foot Race.
“Deerfoot,” the North American Indian, 

who was vanquished in a six miles foot race 
last week, at Hackney Wick, London, by a 
man named Mills, who before the race held 
and still holds a champion belt for pedestrian 
ism, ran a four miles race at the Borough 
Gardens, Salfotd, on Monday last, with John 
White, of Gateshead, a little man, who, it is 
eaid, has perfoimed some surprising feats on 
the oedesirian course,not only in this country 
hot also in the United States. The Indian 
reoeived 50 yards start—and the stakes pend, 
ing were £25 a side. Of Deerfoot, it has been 

that, before lie contended against Mills, 
he wished to be painted (red and black being 
the fovourite colours of his tribe),but this was 
not acceded to; had it been, the Indian subse
quently intimated, he should have won.— 
When (ja1W«rthlAmer*<*1 his flectnces in the 
hunting field is reputed to have gained for 
him the name of 'Red Jacket’ and of 'Deer- 
$ot f he ii now ‘said to bo about 27 or 28 
years dl age, and is a fine muscular fellow. 
His engagements arc made for him by J. Mac 
Donald; Who, it may be remembered, figuic d 
somewhat conspicuously in favour of Heenan, 
when tbe so called ‘international battle’ came 
eff between him and Tom Sayers, at Fambor- 
ough. On Monday afternoon Deerfoot ap- 
peared, adorned with the bells, ear-rings, and 
necklaces peculiar to the land from which he 
came (alee wearing in a circlet around his 
forehead, an eagle « feather), and thus decor- 

ran against White. The Indian, with 
ft y** given, w* not beaded during the 
e intent, and be won by about 8 or 10 yards, 
h tving rau the four miles in le* than 21 miu

Mr. Peter Robertson appointed Secretary.— 
After due consideration it was unanimously 
resolved, that there should be a Ploughing 
Match in Colborne, on Wednesday tbe 23rd 
inst., and that it lie open to all competiHore, 
by paying the sum of one dollar, os entry 
money; and it was resolved that no prize 
shall be awarded to any person who ploughs 
less than 5| inches deep. A committee was 
then appointed to choose a proper fieldz 
appoint judges; collect subscripapd 
otherwise carry out the object of the meeting. 
They have selected a field for tbe occasion, 
belonging to Mr. Annand, which they consid
er tbe best in the Township. The plough
men ore to be divided into two clones, name
ly, First and Second class;—the First class to 
consist of all over the age of twenty-one, and 
the Second, of those under that age. The 
ploughmen are requested to be on the ground 
by uiue o'clock.

_______________________ COM.

R>On Monday last an inquest was betd on
the body of Mrs. Bohen, who was found dead 
int‘hcr bed on Sunday last. The verdict given 
by the Jury wns in accordance with the evi
dence adduced. It seems that deceased was 
in the babil <of indulging in immoderate quan
tities of liquor, and Dr. Claridge gave it as his 
opinion that appoplexy, superinduced by 
excessive drinking, was tbe probable cause of 
death.

$^A young American,supposed to be fropi 
Boston, named John Percival Bemis, shot 
him*lf through the heart with a pistol in his 
JwMi foom at Edson's American Hotel, St. 
Hehry-street, about 4 o'clock on Sunday af- 
ternoOu.il

(fc^Mr. John Wingrove, of Ashficld, raised 
a pair of twin lambs, which were dropped in 
May last. He weighed them on Wednesday 
Inst and found they turned tbe scale at 278 
lbs. Peat that I

0^Wc beg to call attention to the 
card of Mr. J. R. McLaren, Barrister at law, 
of Clinton, which appears in our adveriising 
columns. Mr, McLaren informa us that he 
has devoted himself to the study of Equity, 
Jurisprudence, and pays special attention to 
Chancery Practice.

(I^Crkdit Sai * ok Farm Stock and Im 
rLBMKNTfl.—Tbe property of Moreland Kcc 
der, Lot 33, North Boundary, McGillivray, 
on Tueeday, October 39. D. Snorr, Auc.

MEETING OFrBOARD OF SCHOOL

Board Room, Goderich, )
Ilth Oct., 1861, \

The Board met. Preeent, John Longwoith, 
Esq., Chairman; Dr. Claiidg», Rev. Charles 
Fletcher, Win. Mackay, W. C. Treleaven ai d 
David Morrow.

egard to Bfexico. The Londcc Poet, how
ever, had reiterated the statement, and save 
that the Patrie has lost its semi-official char
acter, and that the convention will shortly 
be signed

The London Times also confirms the 
rumor, and says that tho intervention of the 
the three powers will commence as soon as 
the weather permits, and further, that it is un. 
dertaken with the concurrence of the Amer", 
can Government.

The Pope was very ill, more seriously than 
before.

There were rumors of an approaching con
ference between Klapka, Kossuth. Tore, and 
other Hungarian notables in regard to the a£ 
fairs of Hungary.

The disturbances which had taken place 
with the military at Peeth were owing to the 
seizure of tobacco which had been smuggled. 
Spain still refuses to acknowledge any one * 
Sovereign of Naples, but Francis the II. It 
was expected that the Italian minister would

on leave Madrid.
LATEST.

London, Sept 25.
The preliminaries of tho treaty between 

England and France and Spain, for the inter
vention in Mexico, are not yet signed.

Liverpool, Sept 27.
Flour quiet and tending downward. Wheal 

declined Id to 2d since Tuesday.

Arrival of the “Glasgow."
Cape Rack, Oct 12.

The steamship Glasgow left Queenstown 
on the evening of the 3rd. She had a general 
cargo, and 55 cabin and 145 steerage passen
gers. All well. She experienced fresh west 
eslerly breezes during the voyage. On the 
4th she signalled the City of Manchester 
from New York.

ITALY. 1
The issue of a pamphlet, at Florence, con

demning tbe temporal powei of tho Popef 
created great sensation.

PORTUGAL.
A report says the King of Portugal is to 

marry, a PrinccHS of Savoy.
AUSTRIA.

All the functionaries in tbe Council of 
Pesth have tendered their resignations. The 
Chamber was occupied by 3he military and 
the members forcibly prevented from enter
ing.

Count Jnrroby hail returned unopposed,the 
order of the Government requesting him to 
remain in office.

TURKEY.
It was stated that tho Besmans and Zerrans 

had declared in favour of the Montenegrins.

an account of »
__  Col. Billy Wilson'
Zouaves, on Santa Rosa Island, on the 8th 
inst. Detachments from several Mississippi 
Alabama and Louisiana regiments maos a 
landing in the night, and drove in Wilson's 
pickets. Shortly afterwards a fierce fight 
began. The Zouaves of Col. Wilson are 
said to have fought with great bravery and 
the rebels admit of a low of about 40 killed 
and about 80 wounded. Tbe rebels claim to 
have spiked the guns of the Zouaves asd de 
stroyed all their camp equipage. They also 
claim to have committed great slaughter 
among the Zouaves, but give no number of 
the killed. The rebels also say that they car
ried off a number of prisoners.

New Yobe, Oct 12.
At the yard of Edward F. Williams, Wil

liamsburg, during the past month, 1 Achoon- 
ers have been altered into gun boats for tie 
Government service.

Fort Monroe, Oct. 11.
The steamer Spaulding returned to Hattc- 

ras Inlet this morning, bringing details of"tie 
recent engagement, which differs but little 
from the accounts already telegraphed.

The Indiana regiment lost tents, prisoners, 
many knapsacks, Ac.

Col. Brown states bis loss at about 60.— 
None were killed.

The inhabitants along the beach came in 
with the regiment

The rebels' low has been overstated, but it 
was undoubtedly large.

Low or MB Scbooxb* “Sri Chablm 
MarCAir.u—The storm of Friday night last, 
though comparatively little felt at Kingston, 
was not without its disastrous effects oe the 

R<h lake. Tbe easterly gale, which blew very
w| vWUliCy, wee «a W» WetgWfc UtilM Uwtw

roach” o’clock on Friday night and thra/o’clock on 
ting pel- Saturday morning. There were hit few ves

sels out on Lake Ontario, and three, with the 
exception of the small schooner Sir Charles 
Afe/ati/ê,appear to have weathered the gale, 
Tbe disaster to the Metcalf was first report
ed here by an American captain oa Saturday, 
bet farther partiealan have been fhrnished by 
Captain McEvoy of the schooner Qneem or 
the May, and by other persons. Captain Me. 
Evoy reports that about two in the afternoon, 
A ft ■fc™» y -rffr. —» et 
Long Point, he *w the Sir Ckaries Metcalfe 
dismasted and in a sinking condition. He 
went to her, but the crew had left her and the 
boat was gone. He afterwards saw what he 
took to be the boat of the Metcalfe pulling 
for shore. The schooner’s bow was under 
water at the time he left. We further learn 
that tbe schooner was laden with 194 tons of 
coal from Oswego to Mewrs. Chewitt A Co., 
of the Victoria Iron Works in this city. She 
was under the command of Captain McXelly, 
and is owned by Mr. Meinieker of Nortlmort, 
Prince Edward county. The locality of the 
wreck is known as the Maiu Duck. A tele
gram from the captain makes-known the im-

Ertant particular that the crew got safely to 
id.-iHs---------—

GODERICH MARKETS. 

Signal Office,
Goderich, Tuesday, Oet. 15, 186L 

Fall Wheat,....,.............$0.80
ânnng dl».,............... 0.00'
Oats, ...............................0.16
Peas, ...>............................... 0.40

Items from the South.
Louisville, Oct &

Richmond papers of the 1st and Chari**! 
fil the 3rd inst. are received.

A statement in the Gaivestoh News make g 
the number of Texan troops now in the field 
20,000, of which 3,000 are in Virginia, 4,000 
in Western Missouri and Arkansas, aud 4,010 
in Arizona and New Mexico.

There is greet rejoicing throughout tie 
South over the capture of Lexington and tie 
difficulties of Gen. Fremont.

A Richmond despatch to the Chariest* 
Courier says that Jeff. Davis has been re
ceived at Fairfex Court House, Va., wffii 
great enthusiasm.

Some French naval officers from the cor
vette Lavoisier, lying at the mouth of the 
Mississippi River, visited New Orleans on the 
21st of September.

The Citizen’s Bank of New Orleans aie 
circulating “fives" cut m two, each pit-ce to 
represent two dollars aud fifty cents.

Thirteen hundred Indian warriors cross'd 
tbe Arkansas River, near Plymouth, on tks 
16th of Sept, en route for Ben McCulloch»

T?e Federal prisoners sent to New Or’eaos 
were escorted to their quarters in that ciiy by 
a colored company.

An exchange of shot and shells took place 
on the 20th ultimo between a Federal man-of- 
war and the rebel steamer Joy, without any 
-*-roage being done to either side.

A boat from the Water Witch had landed 
some men at the telegraph station at the bend 
of the Ruses, Who carried off the telegraph 
instruments.

The rebel steamer South Carolina bed cap 
twred a Mexican steamer off Galveston.

It fa reuawnted that 16,000 Confederate 
troopfawTVotween Green River and NmflR-

Kingston News.

ville, and about a regiment per day was arriv
ing at Nashville from Southern points.

The rebels claim to have 40.000 men ia 
Kentucky.

It is evident from the tone of Southern pa
pers, that the rebel army af the Potomac will 
eet strictly on the defensive.

Canada Money.
It should be not a little gratifying to Can*.

smmié'twê paper money issued
the Banks here is being adopted in the fro* 
tier State*, and in the Wwt, as a circulatieg 
medium in place of the greatly depreciated 
notee issued by the State Banks, which m 
quite uncurrent, ' except at a heavy rate of 
discount. Monetary institutions, like politic*! 
ones, must hare a solid basis to rest upon to 
enable them to resist successfully the we* 
and fret of time. That the monetary and 
political conditions of Canada are proving 
themselves superior to three which are drag 
ging out a precarious existence among our 
neighbors, is owing to the correct basis upon 
which they are placed. In the one case gold, 
the universal representative of accumulated 
industry, fortifies the value of the paper 
issued ; and in the other, a rational attach
ment to tho monarchial principle—under 
which justice is impartially administered, life 
and property protected, commercial pursuit* 
engagea in and developed, and a wholesome 
restraint placed upon the nevor-cenaing desire 
for change, too often for the mere sake of it 
—underlies that state of general content now 
so happily prevailing.—Free Press.

Canada Monet.—The Buffalo Comritr 
says that ‘this money which forms so large a 
portion of our circulating medium, i*,now 
again almost at par value, it being readily ta
ken by brokers at 1 a I per cent. This 
brought * about in consequence of so largo 
quantities being taken hence to Canada to buy 
produce. The money is good beyond ques
tion. as everybody ought to know, and’ has 
only fallen below par on this aide of the line, 
on account of tho discount at which British 
soveieigae are held in tho Slates, in which 
coin Canada money is meatly redeemed,"

Sei’THERN News.—The Richmond* A*» 
yirirer, of the 28th ult., says:—Prince Polig- 
nac of France, has received an appointment 
upon Gen. Bcruregard's staff, with the rank 
of Lieutenant-Colonel. Ho ia a grandson of 
the famous Prince Polignac, who was impris
oned at Ham for his fidelity to Charles X.— 
He is re|K>rted to be in close communication 
with Louis Napoleon, and upon terms of inti- 
many with Count Moray. He comes highly 
recommended by oar friends in Paris, He is 
about 30 years old,aod exceedingly plain and 
unpretending. H» family has enjoyed tbe 
title of Prince for 500 years.

Cotton bbom A"«tiaua.—The first ship- 
meat of cotton from the Fiji islands, was on 
view at th* off.ee o* Messrs. George A. Lloyd 
A Co. It ie to be forwarded to England per 
Damascus. So uo fine sampfcS of cotton 
grown at Wagga Wagga, had been on vitw at 
th.‘ Sydney Herald o lice. A gentleman well 
acquaintea with the citton tiade estimated 
that thy would be worth at least 10U per lb, 
in England.

Trial Trip or the Wabbiok.—The reports 
of the voyage to Portsmouth are most favor
able. Tbe Warrior answered her helm like a 
yacht, and was most astonishingly tree from 
vibration or movement. Even, when going 
at speed, she seemed buoyant to the gentle 
•well she met with here and there, and, even 
in her unfavorable condition as to a foal bot
tom^made her way through the water faster 
than the average of quick seagoing mail stea
mers. It only wanted a stiff breeze aud heavy 
beam sea in the channel to male the treat 
perfect. Before the middle of next month 
she will be completely ready fur sea, when it 
is stated she is to take a cruise in search of 
bad weather.

The Demand fob Gbain.—The best au
thorities m England and France put down the 
deficit in their respective corps to be such, 
that the former must import ti4,000,OVO, and 
he latter 84,000,000 bushels of grain, to 

have a supply equal to ordinary consumption. 
This is at the rate of nearly 3,000,000 bushels 
weekly up to the year ending August 31, 
1862. The United Stales and Canada are 
looked to to make up the greatest part of the 
deficit. Their crop* wou'd enable them to 
do much towards this, were not the move
ments of these soon to be checked by the 
closing of navigation on the great canal and 
the lakes. Enormous amoitylaJuuvever, will 
come forward before the wiater sets in, while 
the railroads will be actively employed for the 
-11' season. The ability to supply tbe de

ls really only a matter of price. With 
rates sufficiently reroui.erating, almost the 
attire crop may be moved during the winter, 
area with the fakes closed with ice.

Barley...
Potatoes, (new)........... .
Fleur, per bbl..............
Shorts, per too...............
Bran, do .......
Beef, per lb................ *
Mutton, per lb.............
Lamb, per lb.................
Pork,;-er 100 Ibe.....
butler'.... ... ...................
Egg*, per d»*.......... ..
Buckwheat Flour per brl.... 6.00
Oatmeal, per brl......... ..............4.25

meal,do.....4-<H)

Iwood(dry)......................... 2.00
do green......... ..............2.00

Beef, by quarter, per 100 lbs. 4.00

, 0.40 
.. $.2» 
. 3.60 
. 12,60 
. 10.00 
. 0.06 

0.10 
.. 0.06 
.. 6.00

a 0.95 
a 0.76
a 0.00
a 0.00 

0.00 
a 0.30

Hides [green]  ........ .. 3,50
Sheepskins............................. 0.62

s 0.00 
a 0.00 
a 0.10 
a 0.08
aD.10 
a 6.25 

0.124 a 0.00 
0.10 a 0.00 

a 0.00 
a 4 AO r*. 
a «.OtH*** 
a 8.00 
a 2.60 
a 0.00 
a 5.00 
a 0.00 
a 0.00

LONDON MARKETS. 

(From the London Free Press.)

I

VERY LOW MUES!

COLONIAL HOUSE
mr opdkd, i

ABB'SOLD PREMISES
of Kingston *L Market Square.

AT

.*> IN tfOBMTHK INHABITANTS 
j Stkricb md Tietnit, tUt he b* jmt

e. «.

VElyV EXTENSIVE STOCK

SftMilFMN on toots

GRIST

And 50 Aeree ef LaaS, 
STUBS,

STdDRE G (ID (BIBS,
Cottage»,"

HOUSEHOLD FUBNITOBE,
Tarm Stock, Ac., *0.

O. M. T*ffu EM AN

1 INSTRUCTED HT THOMAS B. TAM- 
EVERY, Eeqt. Assignes*»the Kstaia

Of Capt. H. C. Gamble,
mssBlf

PUBLIC AUOjpOM

London, UcfMJ,
Fall Wheat.......................... $l.o£a
Spring do .........................  0.80 a
Barley............................ 0.1C a
Oals ........................................ 0.20 a
Peas, per bushel ................... 0.45 a
Com..............................  0.50 a
Rye............................................0.40 a
Flour, per 100 lbs ........... . — 2.50 a
Coro Meal,..................................1.50 a
Oat Meal,...............................' 2.00 a
Hay........... ..............................10.00 a
Timothy Seed, j er buah .... 1.00 a
Clover Seed, do .... 3.00 a 
Hides (green) per 100 llw. .. 3.50 a
Lambskins, .......................
Sheepskins...............,....
Wool, per lb...............> ...

Eggs........................................  0-10 a
Maple Sugar........ .................... 0.10 a
Potatoes, per bushel,...............0.25 a
Apples do ................... 1.25 a
Plums, per quart,.................. 0.08 a

0.50 a 
0.62.^a 
0.35 a
0.124=1

1861.
, 0.90 

0.86 
0.42 
0.00 
0.42 
0.00 
0.00 
3.00 
0 00 
0.00 
9.00 
1.50 
0.00 
0.00 
0.00 
0.95 
0.00 
0.15 
0.124 
0.124 
0.00 
0.75 
0.00

FORT OF GODERICH.
VESSELS ARRIVING FOB THE WEEK ENU1XO 15th 

OCTOBER.

Also, • complete aeeortmont of

Ready Madè Clothing 1
at races

nam» ipiiiidù3M3,

Tlxe Ladles
I would respectfully solicit

AN EXAMINATION OF MY STOCK,
or

Fancy Dress Gooik,
Trimmings,

Ribbons,
Felt Hals,

Hosiery,
Gloves,

Berlin Wool, 
fitc., &c.,

Confident that I can please those who favor 
me with their patronage.

From the Gentlemen,
I would also Solicit an Examination of my 
Stock of Clothes, Clothing, and Wearing ap
parel generally

To the public I would say, ns my stock has

PURCHASED FOR CASH
And with Cush,

It mil be disposed of on the same term*, and 
at prices that will Defy Competition.

C. E. ARCHIBALD. 
Goderich, October 15, 1861. 37

FRUIT & ORNAMENTAL
Tree»,

F(JE AUTUMN PLANTING.

This season havino now ah-
KtVKD when trees of most km<U inny be

Woxdebfvl, BUT Tbcb.—A very singular 
and, apparently, impossible occurrence took 
place at Hamilton on the miming of the 10th 
mat., when a girl of about fourteen years of 
age gave birth to twin children, male and 
female. The male ehild is black, the female 
child ia white. Barnum should certainly pro-, 
cure this 41 iotereetiag group," who would 
doubtleee eclipse tbe Albinos and the Wild 
Men free Borneo.

$^»The Quebec Mercury eays:—“We 
learn that Lord Mouck and family, with hi* 
suite and household, took passage in the Ca- 

;«« mail steamship North. American, 
which «ailed from Liverpool on the 3rd inst., 
and will b* doe at this port on Monday next. 
It i* understood that Sir Edmund Head will 
transfer the rein* of Government to hie suc- 
oeeeor in a day or two after hi* arrival, and 
that Hie Excellency will leave on the Thurs
day following, to embark in the Canada, at 
Boeton, on the 30th instant."

The Charges Against Fremont.—At a 
Cabinet meeting held in Washington on Mon
day, the following charges against Fremont 
were made by Col. Blair. That he sacrificed 
Gen. Lyon;that be did not reinforce Mulligan, 
although he could have done so; that he kept 
the latter’* meeeenger three days without1 see- 
ing him; that his expenditures have been ex- 
cessive and corrupt; that a member of his 
staff held a contract for tho purchaep of five 
thousand mule*; that he is surrounded by cor
rupt men knowing them to be so; that he is 
inscesaible to those who have the interests of 
the government at heart, and that he improp
erly delayed assuming the duties of, his de
partment. No decision was reached by the 
Cabinet._________ _____________

A BjBMARKABi.E Case.—^We have something 
for medical publications, says the Chicago 
Journal, which, to begin, wo will vouch for 
it* entire troth, and which the doctors may 
diSQUFi a| thejr leisure. Dr. Opreu Smith, one

Xrto SUjtomlsrmrnts. 

MEETING OF
-OUNTY_COUNCIL.

THEtCountv Council for the United Conn
ue# of Huron and Bruvc, will meet in God

erich on Tuesday, the 5«h day ol November next, 
for the transaction of

County Cirri.
Goderich, 14th Octobqr, 1861. 37-3

Dr. F. DELLENBAUGH,
German Phyeician,

OF BUFFAL0.WILL BE IN THE Fol
lowing PLACES,

In the Month of October, 1861.

SEAFORTH, Downey's Hold, Oct. 22. 
VARNA, ....... 23*24
ZURICH 23 * 26
GODERICH, John Donwgh's Hotel, 28. 
KINCARDINE, McLeod'. Hotel . 2» * 30 

w lie re he can he consulted on all forma of Lin
gering ditto* et..

B0Y_L0ST.
y^BRAHAM WANNKR, A BOY ABOUT

Countyi1----------- . , .. ,
time ue left he wore Bloc-den mi Pant*, a wtnped 
shirt, and a btraw Hat. Since then he haa not 
been heard of. Any one knowing hin whereabouts 
or having heard something that might lead to hie 
rve every, would greatly oblige the undersigned by 
wriUmt to* JOHN BECHTEL,

Zurich P.O.,
Huron County, C.W,

Ortober 9, 1861. ^37

CAME ESTKAY.
«CAME INTO THE ENCLOSURE OF 

tb- Subscriber, Lot 25,2nd concession, 
Kudos*; on or about the 6th oi Septem

ber last, a red and white Ox; appears h» be six or 
seven years old. The owner i# requested to prove 
property, pay charges and takv^bmi

Minium, October 7, 1961. 87-4

9th. Str. Kaloolah, paw-uge s and 
freight, from Fort Huron.

41 Str. Valley City, HO LbUj Fish,
from Fishing Mauds. eiv,v wnm ,•»-»-» ui ...... w

10 JSehr. R.Jtocmi, 1 Cl',000 ft.Lumber j„,ti„k'gn.'rém'imitlï,'''pùblü""’t!,M 
frum Buy City. our Stork i. complete in .11 it. Iwenrlw* «.I ibel

12 Sehr. Lilly Dancy, cargo Mir- we .re prt-jwroil toliirm,h Tree, of every ifewnp- 
cltandise, from Montreal. Uo" »' P™— 'hlt w'!! uumpur hvoniNy

14 Sehr. Mariner, 2-,000 ft. Luiu- •«y-b-'r «uHiAwm m the Pro,, 
ber, from Saginaw. ,n

44 Sehr. Sailor s Pride, 40,000 ft.
Lumber, from Saginaw.

44 Sehr. Joseph iVilson, 80 Tons 
Coal, from Thorold.

44 Str. Kaloolah, passengers and
freight, from Saugeen.

44 Sir. Valley City, 93 Bids Fish,
212 bags Flour and 100 Bbls,
Fishiiig”islands.

44 Prop. Sun, 1,489 Bbls Flour,
1C,003 bushels Wi.eat, 2 Casks 
Ashes, 5 Bales Wool, Chicago.

44 1 Prop. Hunter, 17,000 bushels 
Wheat, 1,369 Bbls Flour, 92 
bags Wheat, 1 bag Seed, 1 Bbl 
Beaus, 1 Box Fish, from Chicago.

Groceries,
ini . : E, &<8.

The BmhImM FaraMare
compriwe» in purl:—^Carpeting, Curtain*,end Win- 

' Blinds; I Piano, 2 Sofa*, E**y Chair*. Rw-k- 
Chair, 6Cane-bottom-id Chair*. I Table; Fen

ders, Fire Iron*, Hearth Ruga, Tnbk Lamps; Lot 
"* "omiti dinmffTeWea,Refrigerator,Kin-henChaire 

ixStove* Drewr and Mangle, 1 Cooking Stove, 
uloth. I Block, Î Hufthfo Rohes, S Wardrobes, 

S Waal, Stands, Î Toilet Tables, Looking OlMSV*, 
Toilet act*, *«v, *c.

Implement*
as follows t

ke Working Oxee, one span Howe, I Lam- 
Wagon*, * Cowa, IHeiierw. lOPiga, I Buginr, 
rt, 4 net» Double and Single Harnew, 4 Sleighs,

A, poLLnW,!
» yoke Worlu.g 0»«e, oo. .p." Ho**, » Lorn- 

i Louuin, CtwiM, 4 4 BcHIct,

I Superior Thffghlng Maehlne,

SHEEP SKINS!

HIGHEST PRICE PAH) IN CASH
for any quantity of Shtry Stint, delivered at the

<>rC J. Y. ■- Kirk.
Goderich, 15Ui Out., 1861 37

~ 8CHOOHXB FOB SALE.

LAND FOR SALE ON EASY TERMS

fPHE NORTH njjfiF OF LOTS No. 13 comer of Lot Thirty-one, Conressk 
and 14 concession B. in the Township of Range in theTownehip of Kincan)lhe,i

Tùrnbejçry, consisting of 100 
* there is a 1

acres. S'he 
land is excellent.and there is a log house with 
about 10 acres cleared. A free deed will be 
given, and a mortgage taken for a large por
tion of the purcrasc money, payable in 8 
or 10 annual instalments. Apply to John 
Bowman, Postmaster, Zetland or

JOHN MACARA, Solicit r, * 
Goderich.

October 15th, 186 V -37

Z

rpHK SCHOONER 44MOUNTAINEER,"
X ** ah* now lies in Goderich Harbor ; Bur
then 52 Tone register, or about 600 Barret*. She 
m well found in running gear, canvaaa and ground 
tackle, Term* Liberal. Apply to

Wm. SEYMOUR dc Co.,
Goderich.

Or to MURDOCH McLEOD.
37-3m* * Kiacardine

“wtracE.

THE CO-PARTNERSHIP FORMERLY
existing between Vanttone 4■ Morritk, in 

the Steam Saw mill in Col Dome wan dissolved by 
mutual consent on the 11th day of September last; 
and the property is now in the hands ol Nicholas 
Momeh.

JOHN VANSTON. 
NICHOLAS JdORRl«$H.

October, 1861. 37*3

SHERIFF S SALE OF LANDS.
U ni ted Counties of 1 Bt Virtue of a writ of Fi- 
Huron A Bruce, >en Farias, issued out of Hei 

To Wit; ) Majesty’s County Court of 
the United Counties of Huron and Bruce, 
and to* me directed against the lands and 
tenements of Duncan Rowan, James 
Baird, Alexander Bainl. and John Baiid, 
at the suit >f Angus Smith, 1 Jave seised 
and taken in Execution nil the right, title and in
terest of said defendant, in nnd to the South-west 

Concession A. Lake 
ncardine,in the Coun

ty ol Bruce; containing iwo-nml-a-half acres of 
Land, more or leas, with the Steam Saw-Mill and 
machinery thereon. Which Lands and Tenements 
1 shall oiler for sale at the Court Room in tha 
Town of Goderich, on Tuesday, the Fourteenth 
day ol January next at the hour of Twelve of the 
clock, noon.

. JOHN MACDONALD,
Shtrtjf, n A B.

By 8. Pollock, Drp. S.

_____ __________ _ SaanelL-------
of forks, spades, and shovels, 1 Alee, 4 foot Joint
er. 2 wheel-barrows, 1 PaaBiag-will, 1 Gnad- 
stones, 3 Scoop-ehoveb, 1 Oaaaiag-wcfoee, 1 

wedges and mall-rings, t crow-bars, lot of

MECHANIC’S TOOLS t
1 Morttre Markin»;

QUANTITY OF OATS A WHEAT
ONE STACK OF

Hungarian Orass» 

With Sundry other articles.
Lurgan Mills arc suitable for a large amount of 

business, are ead

Situate on the Shore of lake Huron,
approachable by. a Harbor accessible during the 
season of Navigation, and with a Light-kanso 
eMahlitktd by Government, adjoining the Mille.

. TERMS OF SALE.
On the Mills and other Ural Ratal*. Liberal,an» 

made known on the day of Sale; on the remainder 
of the Property; all sums under $10 Cash; under 
$50, three months credit allowed; and all 
above that amount, six months credit allowed by 
furnishing approved joint notes.

The Steamer

Will Lee., Ooderiob.

“WMlfer permitting,- .1 Sim 0*

THE M0MHNQ OF THE SALE,
and land passengers at the place of Sato- 

Goderich, October 12th, 1861.

FOR SALE.
gg^Ax Excellbst_Farm, bejnjf

o. rOl.ljOCX, V
Sheriff's Ointe," i 

Goderich, October R, 1661. $ 37

. _________ ______, — nr Lot 5, 7th
__ __ con., Eastern Division of CoHwne, «re
sisting of 100 Acres, with 60 Acres cfesred, end 
nearly free of slumps, 6 miles from Goderich, on 
the Gravel Road, with s good Log House and 
Bam; well and |*imp of excel lent water* * ■D® 
raring Creek rune through the centre of the farm. 
Terms, $1800 down, the remainder in four annual 
instalment* with Interest *t 6 per cent. Apply4® 
M. C. Cameron, Esp., Goderich, or to thssubem- 
ber on the premises.
*r JOHN PATBR»*.

Octobtr l«k. 1»M "

Pine Point,
IN THE TOWNSHIF or eveon.

10 Mill. I

ON WEDNESDAY, 6th NOV., I86l|
And Following Deya,

until the whole are sold, commencing at It 
o’clock, son.

The undermentioned valuable Property >—~ 

GRIST AND SAW-M1LLS.
The Grist Mill is Fun* Stories high, containing* 

two nin of Stone*, Merchant Boll, dec., dec., is* 
perfect running order; I eet Mill ricks, I net of 
Beales and Weight*. Proof Staff, wet Logg wheel*. 
Truck for Lumber, Grain Bins, Cant Hooke, Piets 
HrnuUce. One Stove m Mill.

THE COOPER SHOP.
321,000 Flour Barrel Staves ; 18,000 Heading* 

6,000 Hoop*; 36 Floor Barrel Blocks; Rope*, die.

-4-

THE SAIL BOAT “eUIZ,"
ONE SCOW,

<8)38$ 8® AM. ®8A*

.A I.OT QF

Charcoal and Coal 
in

BLACKSMITH SHOP
One Fire Engine,

‘ • •

8 CROSS-OUT SAWS.
TWO COTTAGES,

AND ONE ST0BE, 24 BT 3011
with a large quantity of

FBÜIT DEPARTMENT, DRy GOODS,
will "be found:

Apple, Pear, “*
Plum, leach,

Nectarine, Apricot,
ami Cherry Tree*.

Cummin, Oooeelierrie*,
HardyGrape Vine», Ranplwmc*,

ernes, Strawberries,
dee., Arc., Jrc,

OF THE MOST POPULAR VARIETIES!

Thrifty, A Well-Grown.

IN THE ORNAMENTAL DEPARTMENT,
a genera! assortment of the more hardy

Detidooes.nil Evtrnttn Tiffs&Shrnhs
j»..,*=.,<vK»mSUPERIOR FARM STOCK

To thoae who are unacquainted with the ad
vantage* of Fall Planting, we would *ay, that 
generally there are fewer failure*, ami that Trees 
planted at this nea»on are Ie** put back by tlie re
moval than if planted in aprine. Ip fact, under 
ordinary circumstances, Trees planted now, will ■ 
yror /truer, with the same cultivation, be at far 
advanc'd at thotr planted liut Spring. We would 
invite inspection by all interested to Trees 
planted by ouixelvc* in the Nursery ground* last 
Fall and Spring on «oil exactly similar, and which 
iMmuince then received the same cultivation and

n. t. oven ad * eo.
Goderich Nursery, Oct. 15, I66l. 87


